
On the page opposite is a picture of
our ne and beautiful synagogue with
the cards surrounding it of the con ¬

tractors Each who helped In its con ¬

struction Each man can well be
oud of his work as each piece of

frork is a masterpiece
At 915 Capital avenue is located one

of the most uptodate gas and elec-

trical
¬

fixture and appliance house in-

th3 South To the majority of our
revders the name is a familiar one
The Keithly Co Inc but to know

the name is not all one has t osee
their magnificent stock to appreciate
all there is in electric and gas fixtures
Their fixture room is a thing of beauty
and a joy forever and omits nothing
in the way of fixtures one could pos-

sibly
¬

want The Keithly Co did the
wiring for the synagogue and we con-

gratulate them on the perfect job they
made

When raoving or house cleaning time
comes among the other cares and wor-

ries
¬

to be encountered are the taking
up cleaning and laying of carpets mat-

ting
¬

and rugs Of course you have
been up against such a proposition be¬

fore and no doubt will be glad to find
some one to relieve you of the annoy-

ance
¬

and trouble Mr W G Jones
who laid the carpet in the temple is-

an expert in his line If there is any-

thing
¬

he likes it is renovating clean-

ing
¬

fitting and relaying carpets Save
yourself a great deal of exertion and
money by dropping Mr Jones a card

jor phone him and have your work well
done He is located at 3111 Leeland
avenue

4
The TexasLouisiana Lumber Com ¬

were forunate enough to land the
ntract for supplying the lumber used

In the construction of the temple They
rendered firstclass service and their
material was 0 K To furnish the
lumber on an edifice like the temple is-

a big undertaking and the Texas
Louisiana Lumber Company acquitted
themselves creditably When about to
build it wont be amiss to remember
them and be benefited thereby They
are located at Franklin and Chenevert

W L Macatee Sons importers and
exporters of brick lime and cement
furnished the face brick for the tem-

ple
¬

The firm is well known through-

out
¬

the State having been established
in Houston since I860 The firm is a

most dependable one and their con-

tracts
¬

arc always fulfilled to the letter
The builders of the temple were never
kept in waiting Macatee had the ma-

terial

¬

there when needed They are
located corner of Franklin and Com-

merce

¬

Both phones

One of the most attractive and art-

istic

¬

features of the temple are the
windbws The designs are very beau-

tiful

¬

and are from the works of the
Texas Art Glass Company Preston ave-

nue

¬

The detail work of each window
Is so finely executed that any one hav

any Biblical knowledge at all
kj no trouble in placing the

handicraft is their best
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The plumbing and heating fixtures
were installed In the temple by Collins
Bros who always aim to reach the
top note There are times when one

wants a plumber or electrician in a
hurry Collins Bros can always bo
relied on to be up to the minute
when it comes to a matter of choosing
the kind of plumbing to go into ones
home They can be depended upon to-

do the choosing From the repairing
of a faucet to the installing of a com-
plete plumbing system Collins Bros
are equipped to do the job They are
located at 1212 Congress avenue and
solicit your patronage

The man who does the most tuKcin-
gisnt necessarily the best workman
The men wJio make the strongest
claims are not necessarily leaders in
their line A man who makes no boast
or strong pretensions is Mr Albert
Cramer who did the wiring for the
new Beth Israel Templa A glimpse
around town at the many illuminated
signB will prove to a certainty that Mr
Cramers work is first class in all re ¬

spects and his charges reasonable Mr-

Cramer makes a specialty of electric
signs and motor repairs He is located
at 1810 Commerce Avenue

Literary Board Meeting

There was a well attended meeting
of the officers and directors of the
Jewish Literary Society at their rooms
in the Mason building

The minutes and reports of various
committees were read and approved

There was a discussion on entertain-
ment

¬

and many pleasant surprises
may be looked for It is anticipated
that during carnival week a grand ball
will be given for members and their
friends And while a very good time
may be looked for in a social way
there will also be something doing by
the Literary Committee which will be
out of the ordinary and exceedingly
interesting to both old and young

An attendance at the board meetings
will encourage the officers They need
your assistance and you will benefit
thereby

CONGREGATION ADATII YE-

SHURUN

Friday Sept 25 Zkhor Brith at
530 a m Evening services begin at
7 oclock English sermon Is My

Father Still Alive
Sabbath Sept 2G Morning services

begin at 7 oclock German sermon at
about 930 Dor Gute Weg The
Good Way-

Evening service at 730 no sermon
Sunday Sept 27 Morning services

a l rt oclock English sermon at about
930 A King for a Year

Minehah services at 330 p in
The congregation will not hold any

business meeting in September on ac-

count of the holy clay
Dr W Willner Rabbi Mr B II-

Lieberman and J Horwitz cantors

The younger Jewish element were
very much in evidence dancing tho
barn dance at tho last concert and
dance at tho Turnveiein Wednesday
night
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needa Laundry Dye Works

Launderers Cleaners Pyers Hatters

IT TOWN OFFICE

912 Prairie Avenue

Phone 332

Try Us

WAGONS

your service

MAIN OFFICE

60814 Milam St
Phone 562

303 Main Street

8 YOU SAVE 25 PER CENT

On every order of one dollar or over if
you present this ad before November 1st

212 San Jacinto St

The continuation of this advertis-
ing contract will depend on the number
of these ads returned to us
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